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LIND ARRIVES

IN MEXICO CITY

,1Ym. )ii.v;u'(l Hale Ai'com-jmnii'- S

Wilson's Envoy

to the Capital.

V'nsliinuton Pleased "With

President's Definite State-

ment of His Policy.

SliNATOKS APPROVE PLAN

'iiiiiiiriiil 'rifis in Southern He-liiilil- ic

May HnMen Change

of Administration.

iti! Dtfpolchet to Tus St
cm, Aus. 11. Envoy John

jnf .irr.wd hero liy tlie Mexican Hnll-wa- v

at o'clock accompanied
, H.iMinl Hale, who went to Vera Cruz

mct him. More than 200 gendarmes,
'm intoil police and plnln clothes men,

j,,.. the entire personnel of the Atnerl-- ,

i Ktiil .!! were assembled at the sta- -

t a when Mr. I.lnd left the train. He
n ; (! t a waiting automobile through
a ilnut'le line of police sent to protei.
him

J. crowd gathered and no excitement
a. manifested. Jlr. I.lnd went by auto

w the Hotel Lnsctirlnn.
N. A. Jennings, the Hearst corre-

spondent and Marvin Kerese, the
of the Los Angeles Tlmrs

M Loitin-dUib- r Democrat, Wall Street
Journal, I'nlted Press and other paper.
were airested by secret uveitis till
in.'rnlns by order of Senor 1'rrutla, Min-

ister of tho Interior. The Chief of Police
says he knows no exact reason. L'rru
tia could not be seen. It Is supposed
(So men would be deported as pernl"
(I uh strangers Recording to Article 33
.'f tho Constitution.

VniiCiiuz, Aug. 10- .- .lohn I.lnd, Pres-
ident Wilson's special envoy to Mexico,
left here this morning at 6 o'clock for
Mexico city, accompanied by Mrs.
J)r. William ltayard Hale also left with
Mr. Iilnd. They are expected to reach
t capital at S o'clock
110 o'clock New York time).

Mr. Llnd refused to discus the nature
of the proposals he will make to the
Jluerta Government.

STUDENTS UPHOLD IWERTA.

Parade to Show Approval tit Stmul
on .Mediation.

Mexico Citv, Aug. 10, More than l.nno
dents took part In a parade here to.

, carrying banners announcing their
(, mt.il of President lluerta's stand

.: 'it mediation by the United States.
r demonstration had been HUthorlr.e.1

( 'i i. Iliierta, who reviewed the parade
f .i i balcony of the palace.

AX OTHER CRUISER SENT.

lurotiiii llrilcreil Mexico to Take
Hcfintees Alumni.

Wvsm.s.iTOff, Auk. 10. Secretary of
t!- - N'aw Daniels ordered the
i . Tunmu to proceed to Mexican
v .'s to cooperate with vessels already
' mi the work of assisting American

to escape from the sections of
Ilex m uiieio hostilities are In progress
in initat.'iieil. Admiral Fletcher, In com- -'

l "f Hi" battleship I.oulslana at Vera
C is. i allied y that there was need
ol ,i tiglt.r vissel than the battleships
Low stationed i iff the Mexican coast to be
I'M 'I .it pints where the harbors are not

i hough to permit the entrance of big
- XiSi-el-

.t..r. t.u Ii.mlels desired It to be
- "wn tint his action In ordering the

'i'.i finia in Mexlinn wateis was not a
I'i't ..f a plnn for niohlllxliiR the Pacific
I'm but was simply for the puipose
"' fai ilit.itliiB the departure of Americans

li'i li.nl reached ports not accessible to
tl'tleshlps.

The Taromi, which Is a cruiser of the
th'r.i tins- -, left the New Vork Navy Vard
Jtcid,iy for Providence. She was

by wireless and
to return to New York for coal

V'i then proceed In haste to the fiulf.
T i"iilfor Is expected to reach New

""ine time to.moriow. The opera-"'- ii

"f eorfihiK will probably require
telu. hi.uiH and the voyaife to the Oillf
'.ll h inllv lieKlu before Tuesday inornliiK.

T'' l.'otiip.H alieady in Mexico
,!... ,,, slviiii; aid to Americans deslr-''- -

' le.nh the United States wherever
' ""I" Hear Admiral Cowles, In com-"- il

the PlttsliuiK at Ouaymas, ''
''"' '" Hie Navy Department y

Jl t .iiiHiiactnonfs had been m.ide for the'ris,,,,,! lt,m of nllln,Pr ,,f American
Y' " fr,mi !uamas. He reported that

M Mnrlson, wliu hail had dllllcultles"'i Ki dei al ntlk'l.ils nt Ouaym.is, had
tunif.l nver to lil in for tianstwirta- -

i to.. Pulled States. William Vlerlck
cirfd for on bu.ird the sup-Hu- p

Clin lei mil 1Vl1 , x petted to leave
1 Plllteii Stales to.nlKht.

Tic I'ulteil Stales Consul at (luayinns,
""rilliii; tu Hear Admiral Cowles's ro-- I

'I". Inis m.ule iirr.inKenients for the
iii"liri.mon of Mis. C. O, White and

Mi If-- I .M. ii tin from i:mnalno to
'u . uiftf. whi te they will board the Pitts-'"K- .

'ieneral .MiiiiHKer Hlne of the
"Uth-r- Paelflr, about whom many

Uiim- been innib) to the Slate Dr..
raititir-nt- is leporteil to be proceeding to
th" I'nltfil States by rail.

Mi .iihI .Mrs, Charles Hopkins and Mrs.
I'll 'l liili-o- ii with live small children

no mii.-ti-t pennlsHlon to be biuutfht
r' '"i on th (Jlnrler when she depnits
1 'Inaym.is and III lie Innuirlit with
' ' "'li'" Ainerle.ins now on huaid tho

Coiitlriiifi on rhtitl i'liyc.

URGES MEXICO TO ACCEPT.

London "Tillies" Uphold President
Wilson's Altitude.

Special Cahle Vetpatcfi to Tint 8cm.

Aiir. 11. The Times com-
mends President Wilson's attitude toward
tho Mexican problem. The newspaper
says It would be to Mexico's b..Mtln7
tclcsUi to listen to the representation
of Mr. Mud hi the spit It III which Ih.y
an- - given niiil not to Irritate Ameilcan
public opinion by dwelling on minor de-
tails.

".Mexicans." It says, "have much to
gnln a t ii I tittle to lose by showing n tl

courtesy to Mr. Mud and protect.
Ing him fiom molestation. Americans aie
entitled to haxe peace on their border
and reasonable protection for American
capital Invested In Mexico and the llvis
of Americans superintending Its applica-
tion.

"Mexicans must reestablish law and
order nt un early date If they (eslre to

.. American Intervention lestrlcted to
mere cxliottutlons."

Inclilenlnlly the Time, basing Its edi-
torial on despatches from Its Washington
correspondent, contends that President
Wilson. notwithstanding recent adverse
criticism, has captured popular conlldence
and utd It to bring-- Congress to heel
In a manner which Col. Roosevelt In his
palmiest days was never able to achieve.

SYLVIA PANKHHRST IN

ANOTHER RIOT; JAILED

Breaks l'p Peaceful .Meeting

nntl Leads Toughs to
Downing Street.

Fptctnl CatAt tittpatch tn Tiir if
Ixjnoon, Aug. 10. Sylvia Paiikhiiist,

the militant suffrnKette, who was released
from Hollowny Jail rinently nfter a hun
ger strike, Is back In the prison
after making n vain nttmipt with h bund
of followers, men and women, to storm
the Ministerial resiliences In Downing-street- .

Plve other women and ten men
were arrested for their part In the riot.

Miss P.uikhtirst appeared unexpectedly
nt a meeting of opponents of the "cat and
mouse" law, under which suffragettes are
released fiom prison when their health
Is Impaired ami sent back promptly to
lliilsh the sentence when lestol.d to
health. The meeting was held In Trafal-
gar Square and was attended bv seeral
MembriHif Parliament. When the latter
saw the militant enter the throng they ap-

pealed to the ciowd to be ordi rly. Miss

P.intihurst shouted: "Down with the
speakers !"

A band of Hast End toughs lespnnded
to her call and she urged her followers
to make a rush on the ministerial resi-

dences. Hundreds followed her as she
left Trafalgar Square anil others who did
not sympathy... with lnr piojert ihat
dolled the meeting III the expectation of
witnessing moie stirring .vents.

Th.ii hope was not however,
for Jmt as the militants reach. d the For-

eign otlice a foice of police emerged from
ambush and blocked Whitehall. A sharp
tight followed In which the followeis of
Miss P.inkhiirst were soon worst.d and
their leader taken to llolloway .lall. The
others arrested will be tried

Two parties of suffragettes succes-
sively Intel riipt.'d the reading of the l.ltany
at the service in Westminster Abbe this
morning by singing the prayer for the
liberation of Mis. Cintiiellne pankhurst.
as was done last Sunday nt St. Paul's
Cathedral. They left the Abbey quietly
when they had finished.

QUESTIONS MORGAN GIFT.

Methodist Orttnn Criticises Protes-
tant Kplseopiil World Conference.

liAl.Tl.MOHK, Aug. 10. The world con-

ference on faith and order Is assailed
and the late .1. P. Morgan's motive In
giving 1 1 00,1100 to the organization Is

questioned editorially by the llaltlmoie
Mrlhoillnl. which sas:

"Tlie Protestant Episcopal Church Is

planning on a great conference on faith
and order. There seems to be an under-
lying .scheme of a comprehensive reor-
ganization of Protestant churches. Per-

haps they would like to turn us all into
Episcopalians. They are also trying to
change the name of their church to 'the
American Catholic Church.'

"The Protestant Episcopal Church has
never done much to prove Its claim to
spiritual leadership. It has pulled back
Instead of pushed ahead when the work
of reviving pure and undented religion
was on hand. Maybe they can manage
things so skilfully Hint the great 'sect' can
be brought back Into the Held. When
we are told that the great financier
the greatest of the trust organlxers of this
.or any age John Plerpont Morgan, gave

100,000 to bring this nbout we may well
take notice. There Is no telling what
J100.000 may do when 'wisely' (?) ex-

pended.
"As a matter of fact one church has

as much right as another to lay clnlm
to being 'the church.'"

SEVEN OF ONE PARTY DROWN.

The Three Other Are Iteseued After
Motor Ilont Sinks.

Nkw BcnKonn, Mass., Aug. 10. Six
women and n man wero drowned In Long

' Pond last night when a motor liont con-- j
mining a party of ten sank, The three

I others In the party weru rescued by
I Fredeilck Macy, treasurer of tho Soulo

mills hete, who put out In a motor boat
when lie Ip'iinl the calls for assistance.

I The diowned were Miss Emma lloyle,
Miss Annlo Sweeney, Miss Sadie McCabe
and Miss Mabel Mrnwn of New Iledford,
Miss Attlo Hamilton of Taunton, Miss

I Havens and Oeorge Wright of llrockton.
Tho rescued were Mrs. Henry Raymond

of New Iledford, n. James Stevens of
Taunton and l.uther Dayton of New Hod-for-

The pnrty was on the way to a dance
In Lakeside Park when the boat suddenly
sprang n leak. Ho much witter flowed In
that the entitle stalled. The bout was
headed for shore, but about S00 yards off
(loat Island it sank. All of the pnrty were
guests of l.uther Pnyton. The lornl police
teeovercd the bodies.

A fr' tlnkhrs AM.ONTt'RA RI'ITKRN lallt of water couoteuct Impurities, to.

SULZER DENIES ALL

FRAWLEY CHARGES

Governor Sn.vs He Didn't Divert
(

Campaign Funds or
Speculate.

TKM.S OK A STOCK LOAN

Declares Ignorance of Brokerage
Finns .Mentioned in Com-

mit lee's Testimony.

Albant, Aug. 10. flow Sulxer, after
maintaining silence for three days legard-In- g

the illsclosuies made by the Frawley
committee concerning his campaign con-

tributions ntnl stock market speculations,
Issued a statement late making
a general denial of all the charges upon
which the I.eglslatuie expects to Institute
proceedings looking to bis Impeachment
and removal from oltlce.

The statement. Issued fiom the Execu-
tive Mansion, was distributed by ClieFter
C. Piatt, the (loxernor's secretary. Mr.
Piatt explain, d that the Miitetnint wan
dictated by the Coxernor after he had
conferied with Merrick, Isnils
Mm.shall and other iidvlsets. The state-
ment follows

"In view of the fact that the Fiawley
committee Is about to make Its rexrt
of the Investigation It has been making
I am ud Used that It would be unwise foi
me at this time to make any detailed
statement In repl to the matters that
bad liein brought to the attention of
that committee, hut having promised that
I would furnish, the press a statement
In fulfilment of that promise. 1 make the
following biter iepl to tlie matters that I

am Infoi nieil IimiI been biotight before such
commltt. e.

The iot ernor's lleulal.
"I deli that I used an campaign

for pei-un- .il use.
"I deny that I speculated In Wall

Street or usd tnotie contributed for cam-
paign puii-OM-- s to tniy stock either in in
own name nt othetwlse.

"I never had an account with Fiillei ,v

lira or t!oer (lilswold
"I in vet- - hem il of these tlrtns, do nut

know the linns t.vtllled to befole the
Frawle committer until recently thre.it-en.- d

with expouie and the alleged
weie bioiiglit lo my attention by

the Frawley committee.
"The stock matter with Harris i. Fuller

was not a speculative account or matter,
but a loan made iiikhi atoek as collateral,
which stocks had been acqutted and paid
fur ers befole in nomination foi tb"
ottlce of iloxernor and fiom othei .nun-i- s

than Harris Fuller
"Cellalll checks glell to lite for r

puipo-.- s were deposit..,) to m per-

sonal aciouut and theleafter I paid the
amount of said checks to m citup.iign
committee.

"In tiling my statement of tec.ipts ind
disbursements with the Secietaiy of State
I lelleil upon information furnished me by
the persons In Immediate chariie of in
campaign and In whom I hud and have
the most Implicit confidence, and I be-

lieved the statement furnished by them lo
me to be accurate and true,"

Tlie members of the Frawley committee
and the committee's counsel did not conn-t-

Albany Tin- - suggestion that
the committee Is divided on the qiustion
of Impeachment or Instituting criminal
prosecution against the Cov.rnor In

to the disposition of his campaign
funds resulted In the de. I unit Ion from a
prominent Democratic attorney connected
with the State (iovermueiit that If im-

peachment by the Legislature was not
possible the Democratic State organiza-
tion lenders should end the controversy
ii ml not resort to the courts, us they
surely would meet defeat there.

Would .Vol Convict.
He argued that even hi the case of in-

dictment a trial Jury would not convict
tho (lovernur anil that the court proceed-
ings would be so delnyed In liny event that
impeachment could not follow If the trial
failed of conviction, as by that time there
would be a new State Assembly, which
in his, opinion would be iintbTaminany.

(iov. Suiter's friends Insist that the
Legislature cannot consider Impeachment
at this extrn session or before Its next
regular session, which convenes on Janu-
ary 7, nnd thev point out thnt the Court
of Appeals Judgqs will not sit In n court
of Impeachment the legality of which Is
questionable. These friends of the

r declare that the only way In
which the Oovernor can be proceeded
against Is in the criminal courts, nnd
they feel that If the Democratic organiza-
tion leaders resort to such a procedure
the Governor will he nble to outwit his
political enemies.

Gov. Sulzer has not been permitted to
spend much time alone, and when Mrs.
Sulzer has not been with him one or
more of his friends have kept him com.
pany both day nnd night. The. Governor
took a walk this morning on the mansion
grounds with his dog Patsy, After
luncheon he nnd Mis, Sulzer enjoyed a
long ride In the country, returning In tinio
for the conference at the mansion to-

night
Mrs. Hulxer unnounced the engagement

of her youngest sister, Miss Ernestine
Kodellielm of Philadelphia, to Andrew
Freeman of Cleveland, Ohio, an'old friend
of the Hodelhclm family

In answer to the Governor's conten-
tion thnt the law would not permit him
to spend more thnn 110,000 its a candi-
date, It whs Insisted thnt tho Governor
acted as a trustee for nil campaign funds
exceeding 110,000 and should huvn re-

turned the excess to the donors under
penalty for grand larceny. All the State
constitutions except those of New York
and West Virginia specifically name tho
grounds upon which Impeachment pro-
ceedings against a Governor can lie. This
omission In the New York State Con-
stitution would permit his, Impeachment
for unfitness even.

The Democratic. Htnto organization
leaders feel thnt If the Assembly begins

Continued on fifth Past.

JONES OF BIN0HAMT0N DYING,

ernnr of .New
York Is MR Venrs Old.

His'iiiiamtoS', N, Y Aug. 10. Gen.
I'd ward F. Jones, one of the most

figures In tho nation's history,
is dying ut his home hero from old ngu
nnd cerebral hemorrhages. Hu was born
hi t'tlca, June 3, Wis, nnd for the past
six years has been blind.

He Is known throughout the land as
Jones of Itlnghamton, having coined tlni
Phrase "Jones He pays the freight" in
connection with his commercial enter-
prises. The phrase has ever since stood
for Integrity and the desire to meet obli-

gations.
He was Colonel of the famous Sixth

Massachusetts leglmeiit, the tlrst In the
uiintry to icspniid to tho cull of Lincoln

for men. nnd his arrival with his teg!-met- it

in ll.iltlimire stemmed the rebel ud- -

ii nre on the capital. Ills regiment was
attacked by a mob In U.iltlmure as they
murehed tlunogli the streets, but not a
shot was letiirued. Lincoln afterward
said to li in. "If .Mill had not arrlxed. to-

night we should haxe been In tho bauds
of tho rebels before morning,"

Gen. Jones was a member of the .Ma-
ssachusetts House of Representatives In

11.5. He was elected Lieutenant-Governo- r

of New York State 111 IxsT. and
was leelected In 1SSS.

lien. Jones was lepolted to be sinking
late and pbslclaus expect him
to pa ss awn some time In the motiilug.
His famll has been suiiimoiied to bis
bedside

THIEVES GET $10,000 IN

GEMS AT MAINE RESORT

M rj YY. II. Forrest's Home

Filtered and Ynliiiililv

Diamonds Stolen.

KknnkiiI'.s'ki'oht, Me. Aug in The
lion f Mrs M. H Foriest. a wealthy
widow, whos,. winter home Is In Phila-
delphia, whs tuteted this morning by
robbers, who depai t.-- with diamonds
valued at almost lln.ni'O That the men
sought only diamond Jeweliy was evidenced
through the fact that they left behind
them sex era I aluable gold watches and
articles of jewelry that did not ccntuln
diamond".

Tlie lobli. rs are bell. x.d to have conn-t-

Kellllebllllkpol t bv motor Isiat. The
anclioi.-- their craft In the ery be.nt
nf tlie siimiuei colon ami then sought
out i'io-N- . t, the summer Lome of .Mis
I'onesi Entrance was gained tlimugli a
cellai door. The thieves euleled Mrs
Poticst's, loom as she lay asleep and
ransacked her biiteau, case and
writing desk without distuiblng her.

When Mrs. Forrest awoke this morning
the loom was in confusion. Eei.x diawrr
ln her dressing case and biiteau had be. n
tinned met IMl the top of tile litlie-il- l

III. I.- - la the gold watch. s thnt bad led
been taken and also otllel pie. es of
Jew ell

When the theft became known lni.-ther-

was a feeling of apprehension 1111,010:

tin- - summer colonists, win. fear that the
Nn I ragansett I'ltr thefts aie to lie

lieie. and as a result prlwite
watchmen ate b.ing engaged by the score.

Mis. Foi lest said that (be

Jewelrv taken consisted of lie. kl.u es,
rings, hinrclets, diamond plus, diamond
Hiiilil.d watches and other smaller art-

icle-, rtplesentllig close to IllVnil! m
xalii

DAVISON RESCUES TWO IN STORM

I'urtner of .1. I'. Morgan Faces
ti ii 1 1 In He X Hclilsinell.

New Koch km i:, N Y, Aug. 10 lletny
P Davison of .1 P. Morgan A; .Co. in
Ills power boat Skipakl lescutd two iin--

from drowning in Long Island Sound
near here this afteiuooii in a sliaip squall
that Instnl live minutes. The nn'iml
in. n are P C Pfelffer of 30x Huguenot
streit, a member of the commltt. e
of the New Km belle Yacht Club, and his
blother, II. C PfeltTer

The Pfelff.'l brothels Wete out III their
sloop Falcon when tlie storm came up
They bad a pet fox teirler with them.
The Sound was whipped up quickly by the
heavy winds and the two brothers found
their boat unmanageable. The wind piled
up the waves and seas were swept Into the
sloop, finally sinking It

Tlie Pfelffers sent up a signal for help
Their illstt. ss was obseixed first by Mr.
Davlsoii whose pow r boat bad be n m-
idland ti"iir here He gaxe dlre'tl.ms ti
his engineer to put on full sliced and
Mrnlghtway the ho.t hurried to the aid
of the two men. Itv the time the Sklpik'
reached the men they were In the wnt'r.
They weie pulled aboard the Skipakl, but
their pet terrier wns drowned.

KATYDIDS FORECAST FROST.

Fanners In Ohio Prepare for mi
llurl)- - llnrvesl.

WEi.i.svit.i.n, uhlo, Aug. 10- .- Farmers
In this section of the Ohio Valley nre
preparing for an early frost and the
harvesting nf crops is being rushed with
all possible spied. The cause for the
alarm came last week, when knt)dlds
for the first time this year were heard
In the meadows.

An old weather legend, which the agri-
culturalists nf this section say Is Infalli-
ble, Is that continuous cold weather and
frost will follow not Inter than six weeks
after tho first appearance of katydids,

The insects usually do not arrive here
until the last of August or tlrst of Sep-

tember, Farmers expect the weather to
be decidedly chilly by September li.

FAINTS AS Y SKIRT RIPS.

YoniiK Woman Provides Fun fur
KnlKhl Templar Conclnve I'rowil,
DtiNVKn, Aug. 10. At the Informal

opening of the Knight Templar Conclave
last evening, when the dnxzllng clcvtrlcnl
Illuminations went lighted for the first
time, mi Incident occurred which fur-
nished much amusement for the mule por-
tion of the dense crowd which surrounded
the court of honor, An nttmctlve young
woman provided the amusement,

The young Indy and her male escort got
caught In n Jam. As she tried to free her-
self there ciime a series of ripping sounds
and the diaphanous white slit skirt she
was wearing fell away. Then she fainted.

The girl's escort wrapped her In bin
coHt nnd took her home In nn automo-
bile generously loaned by a sympathetic
wojrou.

LACK OF FIT POWDER

CRIPPLED FORT GUNS

Only Five Hits in Ten Shots
Made in Sandy Hook Night

Target Practice.

CSKD OLD A MM FN' IT I ON

Army Proves Fffectiveness of
llarlior Defences, Working

Fnder Handicap.

The mot tar lit Inn at Sandy Hook on
Saturday night, when the Seventy-sixt- h

Company Oust Artillery Corps under
("apt. Wllllnm C. Colvln tiled to see what
It could do In the uny of sinking a battle-
ship by shells through the deck, wasn't
a pet feet score lifter all. When (lie tug
llarxey liiowu, which hud towed the tar-
get, got bnrk to the Hook with the um-

pire, l.leul.-l'o- l Dilntllfle Sketletl, nnd
after the shot mappiis aslion- - li.nl fin-

ished tlis wolk along In tlie eaih boms
esttiil.i uioinlng, it was Men that only

tile III t live of the till shots Wele per- -

ft ct hits.
The tniget that the Halve Iliown

tow. d WHS II pMlllllidal lllft, twelve feet
squai e at the base and a little under
twelve feet high, but tlie taig.t aimed at
was the water utiywhei.) within lift' f.
of the laft, an ai. a upptoximalihg a bat-
tleship's deck.

The tiist the shells plunged Into tlie
water within this radius The sixth shot
was "lost" bv the watihclH asboi.- - for u
while. Its illr.ction was peif.ct but It
fell a little short. Tin- - s.vt nth, eighth,
ninth mid tenth shots were all pitl'.i t In
dliectlon but laultv In tange. that is
the either fell shoit or went be olid

aiea. Most of them went too
far one wtnt forty-tbrt- e yanls bexond
the lift ard circle. The flist two shots
were the best - almost ideal llilng, hi fa. t
They hit the water dose to tin- - wooden
taig" t

Hut the Coast A i till, i v Is not down in
tile iUlllp. .ilmllt tile impel f, . t Siole

Lucks X tuple tiiil of I'oii.lel .

"Pooh ' said a visiting .illlcr. "If
m mot to - in u luaib- - live hits out of a
possblle ten I'd think th.-- w. le doing
I'llgbn Well. , , i.ilh f ,.e shoit- -

hand, d and sin of iiiou. v to but new
powder mi. I had tt night

pi.ietee Lefoi..''
'I' I W.-l- some of tlie things the

i oast iiltilliiMii.ii had to contend with.
For. (oiiipaied with tin nav. tlie arnit
Is ihioi ditt pi sir. It lacks .noiigh men
to do these things orten and fast anil
peifeitly. Ii latks nioiie.t to Luc r

eteiy eHi- or two or often, i.
It lacks mon. v to pi.utise -- hooting mor-
tals or Li oaiisid. s as oft. n as i, n ship,
of the line.

And so. It.-- , mis.- thne i.tn mon. to
l.u new powdir w.tli a lavish Land, the
S.lll.lv ilool, gim ale tiled Willi powder
tint Is sunietinies leu old ami th.
woik of w ill. h , higlih llll.elt.llu.

"id four guns in A p't of Mex.iinlei
Mcfook luttert ,,t S.i, Ilool. weie
m.d on S.itmd,. night The four guns j tl
P. pit iiev.-- balked i.ine The eight
guns In H- i- two pits of the Hook's other
b.tttirt w.i.. i..nt It tvoiilU. iiatiu.ill.have been a Letter plactlce f all sixteenguns eouhl have I n winking, but for
tills tll.-l- whs neltllel the lllell Hot' the
mon.' Tin- - cist nun half ton s,.s
tiled cost about (3o apl.-c- W.u shells
would have lost thi... times as much

The mortars filed weie U' Imli ones, i,ut
of the oldest tpe. dating Lack to ix'm.
The wet,, among th.- - earliest mounted hi
this country Sand Hook has none of
the new 12 Inch inoitats which Hie a
lung pointed shell and are muth iniiio
i'lllclent III .Vel.Vtt.l Hut Mime of tll- -0

new. st mortars aie In place at Panama
and the Pacific coast will get a supplt of
them. It Is said,

I Itllllim l.v liileiil,,..
j Moit.ir Hi i'. which consists III hulling
I a half ton of metal two miles up In the
' to tl xact point whence it will fall

on a battleship, pierce her deck and ex-- I
plode Inside her. liberating deadly gases
an. i ciiinipllug up her Mtals. Is nothing
but mathematics to Hie men tiling. And
In the wait while ,i ship's coin se Is being
iiscettalned and hei wheteiiLouts a mo-
ment after tiring determined the most
Ignorant cr gets an Impression of
calculated death. Moitar tire Is killing
by calculus.

Standing on tlie s.md dunes at the
Hook you can see at a glance how gt.-a- t

a defence for New York harbor Is the
peaceful Ambrose i hannel all by Itself.
The buoys that Hint U It need be shifted
only a little to put tlie battl. stilus of no
enemy haul aground. Hut the supposl- -
noil now is that a warship Is moving
steadily under cover of darkness In from
the ocean nnd nbeaiii the Hook.

At the feet of Hie man nshme are
two concrete craters in one of which
men nre huddled about four short, mm-- ,

deious black guns. A little house over-look- s

the pits.
To tlie south and to tlie north aiesimilar low roofed little houses In which

are men with their ryes to powerful
glasses sighting the target, One house
finds It so many degrees from south,
the other so many. Uther men with
giadunted Instruments map shore andtarget to scale. Where the two Hues ofsight Intersect the enemy lies.

When Shot Is Flreil.
Her position is dotted on the niiip. ,i

few minutes ellipse and It Is noted ngaln.
Practice shots have determined the allownnce necessary for wind and drift. When
several dots connected by n line show the"battleship's" course and, since It Is drawn
to scale, her speed, a swift calculation is
made while the men In the pit load to
determine at Just what angle upward and
In Just which direction the shell must bo
hurled lo fnll two miles nnd strike the
battleship's deck. In a minute this bit of
higher mulheniHtlcs Is over and from a
megaphone at the summit of the pit comos
the word i

"Flrnl"
There Is nn eye searing flash, a terrific

roar nnd the half ton shell srnles the
dark heavens nnd plunges Into tho water
three miles out to sea, sending a geyser
Into the nlr 150 feet high. What show
would there have been for the men 'tween
qcks on the stoutest drendnnught h float
when that shell plunged downward in the

--MT .

BALKAN PEACE IS SIGNED.

OclcKntr Afterward Attend Cathr-ilra- l,

Where Te Dram la Song,
Special Cable Dnpateh to Tiut Sex.

Ul'ciiAHf.sT, Aug. 10. The t'ncn treaty
bringing the second Ualkan war to nn end
was signed this morning by tho repre-
sentatives of Uulgarlu, Itutn.inla, Servla,
Greece nnd Montenegro.

After the signing of the document n
Te Detim was sung In the Cathedral. The
service was attended by King Curios und
sjueen Elisabeth of Kumanla, the members
of the Cabinet, tho llilkuu representatives
and nietubcis of the diplomatic corps,

Paius, Aug. 11. The, lltitin sas that
the Turkish Ambassador to' France has
notified Foielgti Minister Plchon thnt
Turkey will decline to evacuate Adrlanople
even If territorial compensation Is offered
to her by the lialknn kingdoms.

The representatives of the Powers ut
Constantinople Informed the Porte
du)s iigo thnt Turkey must accept the
treaty of London signed nt the end of the
tlrst ll.ilkau war. one of tile provisions of
which recognized the claim of llulgiirla
to tile possession of All I 111 liople.

IMMIGRATION QUERY ANGERS.

Wo in hii Piis.eiiKi-- r li t'nrnnlii I

Held In In bin fr un Moor.
Mis. Edith Watson, an Englishwoman

wlio nrilved . sterility In the tlrst cabin
of the Cimiirder Camilla, resented the
efioils of the Kids Island Immigration
boatdhig otllcer to find out something
about two .wiling women nci omti.iii lug
her, Mi-- s Ulnil.ts H. litmti and Miss Hilda
Coial.

The Itiquisltoi wanted to know whether
they wen- - friends or Miss Wat-
son said she believed (list class passen-
gers should be exempted fioin such ques-
tions, it pointed out to b. r that all
alien puss, inters wtn- - alike to I'ncle
Sam, t belli, r tin caine by enhlli or
steeiage. hut she refiiMil t answer until
she bud b. en detained In her Miit.Piom
about an Loin Then she acknowledged
that tin- voting women weie merely
friends She was petniltted to d.p.'itt.

LIPTON TO EXHIBIT AT FRISCO.

Silts s Vl.sotulel.t Cs.enlliil III Hi

Cnulllllil He II cores. ntcil.
Slfiil t'ahir li,,i,.ir,. I,, Tn,. j,, x

I .n 'no Aug 11 - Sir Thomas l.lpton.
wilting ".is a Itiitlsli in. lehnnt" to tin-'mi-

this iiti-- i iiinu-- UiilorMs tlie attitude
of that in w simper in cilticisirc tin Hiit-i-- h

i lie i inn. nt for ii.. lining to tali-p.- iit

In tin- Panama Pacitle .postlou.
Ik s.i.ts M. Is going to . xlilLit at the
San I'liini'lsio exlnbiilon whether or not
tlie i iov .'i inn. nt sitppoits it.

"Putting aside nil the iiiteiiiation.il and
sentimental qii.siious luwilt.il,'' s.is Sir
Tliouius, "it Is absoluttly nihil for

isliictl business pin poses that Ureat
Kiitnui b- - oillclally and adiqiiattiy rep- -

t est nt. d "
111' .Illlis that llis ,, nil .VpsllellCe :S

all . Xhlb.tol al tlie I 'I:,. .11;.. 1. 1" I M.
Louis f.ms was gi.itiltlng although the
t. ii iff was then at its high, st

Now.' lie on. "win n the walls
of .l.'lllllO Lute f.llLlI We s,k 0 111.1.

i.st..i. of .iit.-- i ng and taking tin- - "

DELICATESSEN DEPUTIES NOW.

slieilrr lliMHiiirger to Vniiolol The iii

In Cnf.irec siindiit l.i.tt.
unit t f the Delli atess,.. De.il- -

els Association will wait upon me
said Sli.ilff Julius Harhiirger

last night, "and will subnet names of
special depllt sheriffs to lie appointed
Tin v will nam.- - those tln-- want appointed
to see that the Sutiil.t closing law Is

not violated I will appoint as mini
d putles as thev want "

She! Iff HarLiirger explain, d that the
iissncl.it Ion hud plotested to til ri i that
mailt d.aleis, not inemheis of tin- - as-

sociation, were keeping open all ll.l Sllll- -

In t , in violation of the law Acioid-lllgl- t

l.e would appoint the deputies
from among tlie membeis of tlie associa-
tion to see that the law is olie.wd next
Siindii Tin- - police, said the SliciitT,
weie not eiifoiclug the Sunday closing
law an. I the association had objected

SHIP BRINGS SUGAR 9.000 MILES.

Crosses Oeean Tnles Willi I'srmi lo
He Sold Here.

The III It tianip steamship Kituoss
ai lived .v.stetd.'i after a i'.uOrt mil,,
louuilaboiit vo.tage to New Voik with a
ciugo of iH,l!."i bags of sng.ii she si pp.-- , I

at Calbarleti und C.iiil.niis In the bitter
pal t of June,

She wns ordered to Queenstown nnd
when she got there on June 2. she was
sent to this port. It was moie prolit.lbl-t- o

sdl sugar here thnn In Hie Cnltcd
Kingdom and that Is why she headed
back across the Western ocean to Innd
lur cargo here. She wns more thnn a
month making the trip from Canleiias, by
way of (Jiieeiitowii to New Vork.

ACTOR DIES OF BROKEN NECK.

IJeorge OcnHleld of I lie Three Hound-Iii- k

liorilons Hurl I'Htilll).
Ceoige Scollleld, 21 .tears old, a mem-he- r

of the Tliree Hounding tlorduns t nude-vlll- e

team, died of a broken neck In th
Polyclinic Hospital yesterday afternoon,

Scollleld was the heavy man of the
team. He and ill mates were practising
Friday nfternoon In the gymnasium in
the White Hats clubhouse, Scollleld stood
ready to catch on Ills shoulders n fellow
member who was tossed for a double
back someisault from the shoulders of
the third man. The mnu slipped as his
feet struck Scotll-ld- 's shouldtrs nnd he
stiuck Scollleld a lerilllc blow on tin.
head, snapping the vertebra.

Scollleld fell to the floor unconscious,
He was rushed to the hospital, but sur-
gical aid proved of no avail. His home
wns at II2S West Forty. third street.

MANY DIE IN INDIAN FLOODS.

VlllnKFs Near lliirilvt mi Sttepl Ann)
When Itlver Rrrnks,

Special Cable Heepalch In Tiis Sis.
Calcutta, Aug. 10. Thousands of lives

are believed to have been lost when tho
embankments of the U.imndii Itlver near
Ilurdwnn collapsed Hooding the
country for many miles. Many villages
were swept it way nnd thousands of fami-
lies are homeless and without food.

There Is six feet of water In ilurdwnn
Md railroad mic to Calcutta la atopped.

BOLTS KILL 5 IN

GALE; 9DR0WN

Iliiiitliods Imperilled in City,

Turks and at Crowded ,

Dcachcs. ..

150 I'M) Kit FATAL TJtKK

Lirli tiling Kills One in
Crowd: 20 Crushed Under

Fallen JiourIi.

PANIC IS NvUIAM PABK

."i.OOO in Mud Scninilili": Many

Full Into Kitcli: Wom-

en's Clot lies Torn.

Lightning killed the peismis and nine
weie diowiit-- In Creat. r New York and
vicinity .vestetd.iy.

l.lal nf tlie lleitit.
HOWKS. MOSES. .'. lla.i plntc. Kiulrwood,

N .1 . nuipul uu wile a. u tin. .trurk by
Imlitmiir

HHOv.s, JOHN IT .tr.ii. ,,1,1. .hckhsnd on
; .VIllliMJII lllxr Cllllltli.i; lilottn off lie. k X lllln

she ! it hir ilnek nt Yonker.
liKITKsCO. SAlA'AIMIIt Hi. of Central avenue,

j Now Iitup, statrii struck !. Lnlt nf
Ii lit iiiiiir while .Inmiii: window ni In. home.

lill.llHIlT IIKXHV. Hichmiiiid avenue,
j Klehiuoiid. M.ii.-- Island. ilroMiird wlulo

lnlh.li off South lieiich
i!()1jsTKIX. MKVKIt. is .tear. old. clerk.'

nf .i.'.' Cherry street: iliottned In the .urf tt
Cuii.- - Idninl when with cramp

II.C.'ll, IIOWAHIl. '. jcn. old ,, ji lloulet-vd- .

. ilrnttiif-- al lleaeh.
HII.I.VKH KKKIiKKICK. c,u old. t Am- -

Lot i. ijd. Maleti Island: drowned while.
Icithliiir olf brook Point ihintis the storm.

KKI.I.V I'KTKR I" of Port Chi-.te- t N Y :

ItutK cu.iir Lii.it on .vt.iiiiu.inc l.land tn e.
enpe -- lorni: lUhliiiin.- struck Lo.it

'
MAH'.O. CA.S'.N'LS'K is tenv l.l. a laborer:

-- nod mih iriinip. while L.ithlnir in ih
Con.v Creek and was drowned before
he . ii'ild Is- ies.-u.--

OI.-K- I'KTKIt. ... of 15I Corlear avenue.
Tn- l.rotix in l.nieeli ottrturiied tiy kloriu

n I'lid-o- ii Hit.r till .'n.'d street
I'KTIiOI.II APOI.PII. :'. nf ;4'.' Witklll.

st. one. Tlie liioux, killed hy wire burned
en Lv Imtitnlii.

TAIt.V.S'T. V. 3T tears old n ilsrkhaml nn the
sieamer CiiiiLrni iif il.e New York ind

' Kockawiiy Traiispurt.it ion Company; fell
lioin tiual near the Hatter

WKINliAIII, HIMIKN .'i .tears old. nf lie- -

liii...y iieet: .lit.w ne.l oft lljler 1'ier. Rock
t it lleli.'h

I nnleiiiitled ll.ili.iii: killed lit-- llnhiiuii; while
-- ijiidiii. iiiiil.r in.- in Tellium U.t.t p.irk,

lln II Mils Tree i I .111 I inter II.
I.ightiiuu stiuck a big lm tree that

si,:teie,l ir.ii peiqile in Pclham Hay P.itk.
I killed ,in Itiilliin, as et unldentltird
lb- was ,i limit if. .tears old. Th" bolt
In. ike off a gi.-.- boiiph, which crashed to
tin g.ouinl, falling upon twent of tho
i mud

S. l.-t- i of eight W.le so L.idlv liut t hv
' tin- - lightning and th.- - falling Louh that

tin t had to Is. held fast on the long rub-I-

the hospital I.st in th.lr writhing they
Inn t each nth. i

The tl.i-- h and thuinlei. lap threw tntn
panic f..utui other pleasim- In tiie
p.iili, some of tin-i- niiil. r other ttec.
Tlicie was a mad stampede for the trolley
C.I is,

The ens wen- - tin... Llo.-k- s distant on
Eastern H.uilev.ud. Men. woiucn and
ililldieii plunged through tin- - sjurt lowaid
them. A deep ditch lines the ro.ul .f.tnv
fell Into t.

' In a f.-- minutes th,. d.tch was full of
snuggling imu and women. As th'- - ti d
to lis.- i.theis run over them .in. I left
them titiciiusiiiiiis, 'I'he w nn. n's cloth--- s

weie loin olt' ill Hie tight to gain the cars,
Th- - holt th.u killed one left tw.nty

under the elm.
The park's biggest crowd lO.nou p.i-- ,

sous hud begun to thin out In line the
(

stm m came, but half tin- - number were
"la.vlng liecause tin- - park showed signs of
becoming cool and the; km w their homes
wen- not .Mailt were nut In lowlio.i",
win ii gusts of wind announced a squall.

Trees Their llul heller.
Tin y hurried .islinte and found no shel-

ter except under tin- - ire.s. Otllccts nf the
American Life Sating Soclit), wilunteeis
wiio haw- - a station ut Ivlhinn Hay, Capt
lliiMiive L.inn. Flist Lieut, .iuint--s McCor-niic-

Second Lieut. John lilendon and
Ho. it s vt 111 11 ll I'e.i, were bust get
ting tin- - List run bouts in when tin- - light-
ning struck

i'ho.t hutriiil to the aid of the crowd
mulct the ti.-- In tins ctowd wns a
nuie She lielpnl tin- - life savers revive
the scute of unconscious miii nnd women
The iii.-i- i with gloat .ffotl lifted the
fallen bough from those beneath It

Pet haps a huudi'.d persons hud squeezed
into the life saw-is- ' lent to keep dty.
These had to he foiced out Into the rain
that the wounded might hat shelter An
ambulance fiom Fotdliam llnsplt.il
brought Dr. Doiiovun The life saveis
went along with four In the Hist amhii.
lance Io.nl and held them so thnt In their
agont they would not hurt eiuii other
more Alt of them wci liuimd

Itcfore this climax nf the torm n bnby
had fallen oxeibo.ird and lis mother, wil-les- s

from hysteria, had run iiwuy frtm :t
Lieut. Mct'tirinick of the life savers
Jumped In, pulled tin- - Infant out and then
found Its mothct,

l'p at Wilcox and Philip avenue, near
Tluoggs Nick, James liny, a letter car-

rier nf HIS West l'.!Uli street, was walking
with his wife, Agnes LlKhlnlng broke
the bough of n tree and It fell on them
Hay's tight teg was luoketi and both his
wife's ankles weie hrnki n, They are In

Lebanon Hospital.
Tlie storm overtook them nnd they put

In at .Manurslng Island, where nre half a
dozen Hue estates. The two landed near
the home of W. II. drowning and over-
turned their Loat for shelter, Th light-
ning came down as iliey la. undar It.
Servants In the Hiiuttiln; house saw the
bolt, Morgan had lo bo taken to th
Fulled Hospital nt Port Chester. He will
probably live.

Westchester village, Pelliam nny,
and the towns of Van Neu


